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ABSTRACT

Polyurethane elastomers (PUs) as a unique material class and occupying a special place in the materials-properties
spectrum are defined in terms of their physical properly and chemical structure reiationships .Their traditional
application fields are defined followed by the great upthrust of PUs Into new fields in the aerospace ,surface costings
and automotive industries.New polyols ,copolyesters ,fluorinated polyols ,amine terminated polyols and their influence
on new PU elastomers are covered ,together with the part played by the introduction of aliphatic dllsocyanates.These
new synthesis reagents together with safer chain extenders based on aromatic dills and noncarcinogenic diamines
have led to a renaissance in speciality PUs.Thus in latter years advances in PU science have produced new products
such as - UV light curable PU systems are now important Industrially also water vapour permeable PUs introduce a
new dimension to this elastomer technology.Bb - compatible PUs are established in medicine and transparent PUs
important In the aircraft , automobile and military areas due to their clarity ,strength and high impact resistance .The
scientific understanding of property - structure relationships that has made these' application advances possible will be
discussed in this paper.

INTRODUCTION
Polyurethane elastomers have traditionally been
regarded as speciality materials of relatively high
cost and needing special technical expertise to
successfully manufacture products .Whilst this
remains the case for urethane elastomers based on
the newer aliphatic isocyanates and functionally
active polyols ,it no longer applies to the older
urethane elastomers based on MDI ,which ,due to
the devclopment .of the reaction injection
moulding (RIM) process become cost competitive
with other rubbers and plastics and also possess
superior properties .The overall demand for PU
grows at the rate of 3-5% perannum and this is
expected to continue .In Nice ,France ,24-26
September 1990 was the World Congress in
Polyurethanes with a huge attendance in materials
and that normally .would only attract a small
number of specialists. Primary application fields for
PU elastomers and the worldwide use of
polyurethanes are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

PRIMARY PROPERTY ADVANTAGE TO
PUs
This has always been the unique combination of

high strength combined with very high strains at
break (100s of percent) ,for whatever class of
polymers the PUs are being compared .Especially
this applies to materials of high hardness ,e .g . 80
Shore A to 70 Shore D . Polyurethane structure ,
e .g. gelatine ,has a strain at break of < 1%
whereas its PU competitor will stretch to 50-150%
before hreaking .This basic property combination
accounts for PUs enormous impact and abrasion
resistance .Coupled with this is outstanding

Table 1: Primary application fields for PU elastomers.

primary application property

tyreslwheels toughness and flexibility

roller coverings softness with extension

mining uses toughness

of lgas industry toughness and fuel
resistance

*RIM applications very large products in a
short ,low cost manu-
facturing cycle

*reaction injection moulding
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Table 2: Polyurethane usage (1990) (thousands of
tonnes)

Europe USA World vide

Solid PUs

Cast Elastomers 44 34 90
'ihermoplasilcs 156 150 330

Others' 336 224 336

Foamed PUs

Flexible 450 493 1837

Semi-rigid 100 112 280

Rigid 307 262 705

Others are paints ,adhesives aerate coatings ,synthetic leather ,inks
etc.

The reason for such versatility in properties
can be explained by considering the chemical
structure of a typical PU which is represented
conceptually in Figure 2 as a simplified linear block
copolymer possessing three basic building b locks:
the polyol , diisocyanate ,and chain
extender . Properties are related to segmental
flexibility ,chain entanglement,interchaio forces
and erosslinking.

[Final polyurethane elastoinerl

LU	 } +Chain extender'

(in presence of
catalysts ,e .g.

. stannous octoate

ith triethylene diamine)

resistance to most organic liquids in-the forms of
oils and fluids [t] .A traditional diagram used to

	

Figure 2 : One shot process for polyurethane elastomer
illustrate the wide range of properties available

	

preparation.
from PUs is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 : Young's Modulus of PUs versus other materials
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Thus it is common practice to portray a PU
molecule as a diagram in which long flexible
segment blocks of. chains (1000-2000 nm) are
joined to shorter rigid segment blocks of chains
(150 nm) as shown by the example in Figure 3.

Figure 3: Flexible and rigid segments in a poly-
urethane elastomer

The presence of these different flexible and
rigid blocks can be easily seen by means of a
dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA)
spectrum as shown in Figure 4 in which the various
segments are respectively observed to melt in
sequence as the temperature is raised .

Detailed chemical synthesis of PU
elastomers is represented in Figure 5 which shows
the two most important routes being based on
either diol or diamine chain extension.

Diol chain extension

HO-A-OH + OCN-Rt-OCN + HO-R2-OH
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SYNTHESIS ROUTES
The sequence of reactions in Figure 5 can be
carried out in a variety of ways and variations on
these have been the subject of much development
in recent years ;the RIM processes being the most
notable .However there are only two basic mutes ,
namely:
a)the prepolymer route of Figure 6 ;and
b)the one shot process of Figure 2.

Figure 6: Prepolymer route for the formation of a
polyurethane elastomer

Disadvantages of Polyurethanes
All material classes have some property limitations
and those of PUs compared to other elastomers
and plastics are relatively poor resistance to
hydrolysis .Also that due to their chains being
essentially physically bonded together they have
limited high temperature resistance.Gcneral
purpose PUs are based on difunctional aromatic
diisacyanates which provide excellent tough ,strong
elastomers but due to their aromaticity discolour
on exposure to light .In later years therefore
developments to reduce or overcome these
problems have therefore been of primary concern
coupled with better methods of production and
new applications,a list of which are given in Table3.

POLYOLS
The original polyols used in PU elastomer
synthesis were structurally simple and three classes
have been recognised ,namely polyesters ,
polyethers And latterly polycaprolactones .For
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elastomer synthesis these are available in various
molecular weights and products in the range
600-2000 molecular weight are commonly used
industrially [2,3j .They were typically based on
polyethylene glycol adipate for the polyester series,
or polytetramethylene glycol for the polyether
series.However when single linear polyols are used
in elastomer production the resulting rubbers or
elastoplastics often harden in storage due to in situ
crystallization (the cold hardening phenomena).To
prevent or minimize this it is common practice to
blend into the linear polyol a small proportion ,ca
5-10% of a branched polyol (e .g . polypropylene
glycol adipate for the polyester series ,or
polyoxypropylene glycol for 'the polyether series) to
suppress this cold hardening.

Table 3 :Newer developments in polyurethane
elastomer technology

Polyols

Copolyesters
Amine terminated Mph
Hydroxy terminated polybutadiene
Fluorinated polyols

Aliphatic Diisocysuates

CHDI
TMDI
(PPDs
Ureddiaaes

Obeli' Extenders

Ethacure
Polecure
Aromatic and Aliphatic Diets

Other PU Elastomer Systems 	

UV light curable PUs
Water vapour permeable PUs
Niedidnal PUs
transparent PUs
Ballistic impact resistance PUs
Water/moisture curable PUs

This problem has therefore led to the
commercial development of other types of
polyethers where resistance to low temperature
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stability is achieved through changes in basic
chemical structure .A typical series is shown in
Table 4.

Table 4 : Polyesters used in PU elastomer synthesis

General structure HO-R-10-CO-R-CO-O-R1 D.OH

R = -(CH 2)r; R = -(CH2)4 * poly(alkylene)
adlpates

R = -(CH2)e ; R'= -(CHr)s - poly (a

	

)
sebacater

R = .4012)61

R' =

CH3
R = -CH2 -C -CI-I2 -

CH I

~~JJ

R = -(CH 2)2-0-(CH2)2-

(Also some copolyesters have been commercialized

[41).

Another problem known to exist with PU
elastomers is that of their limited resistance to
hydrolysis .This has been tackled in various ways
initially by the use of linear polyether polyols of
which the two most widely used types are shown in
Table 5.

Table 5: Palyethers . used in PU elastomer synthesis.

HO-[(CH}4 .O] a -H poly (tetramethylene
-ether)glycois used . for high
strength elastomers ;expensive

110-[CH•UH2. O]a-H poly (oxypropylene) glycols used

4111

	

for lower strength elastomers ;
Iower cost

Polyesters have ,as a generalisation ,certain
property advantages over polyet hers with respect
to strength ,oil resistance etc .Hence many attempts
have been made to achieve polyester types of
improved hydrolytic stability resulting in the
development and establishment of the
polycaprolactone series and of the carbonate types,
both shown in Table 6.

Table 6 : Polyesters of improved hydrolytic stability

H. [O-(CHS)s-CO•) 6.O•RA-[CO-(CH 2) 3 .O] n-H
polycaprolactone esters'
H- [O-(CH2)6.O-CO-i a -O-(CH2)6.OH

poly (hexamethylene carbonates) "

'Interox Chemical Laporte
" Sayer

Some polycaprolactone polyesters of
exceptionally high molecular weight have been
produced as thermoforming materials in their own
right ;also low molecular weight polyester with
functionalities of >2 ,e.g . f=2.4 or f=3 ,have been
made as crosslinking agents for use with
polyurethanes ;some of these are shown in Table 7.

Table 7 : Conventional and high molecular weight
polycaprolactone polyesters Lor PU synthesis

Molecular
Weight

off
Value

Structure Form

L

Approx
Melting
Paint 9C

550 204 linear liquid 20

830 135 Linear Uloid -
solid

,25

1000 112 Linear Paste 38

1250 90 linear Wax - like 40

2000 56 linear Wax - like 47

3000 36 Linear Wax - like 55

4000 2g linear Wax - like 5S

250 540 Branched

r=2A

liquid -

540 310 Branched liquid -

r=3

25000 5 linear Tough
polymer

60

45000 2 Linear Tough
polymer

' Interni Chemicals and Laporte Chemicals
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Hydroxy Terminated Polybutadiene
Hydroxy terminated polybutadiene (Liquiflex) [5]
(Figure 7) has also been used for special types of
PU elastomers where products of low water
absorption and sensitivity are required .Generally
their mechanical strength is lower than that of
their polyester and polyether analogues with the
advantage of giving PUs of very low Tg and hence

temperature flexibility.

Figure 7 : Structure of hydroxy terminated
polybutadtene

Amine Terminated Polyols
These are being rapidly established in the
RIM/RRIM field of elastomer products as they
offer several outstanding advantages over
conventional polyols .The advantages can be
summarized thus:

- Self release moulding properties (the
established RIMsystems would release only with
difficulty and the use of large quantities of silicone
type mould release agents) in part due to the
incorporation of the internal mould release agent
Zinc Stearate in the polyol ;

- A superb (automotive Class A) surface finish
on the mouldings ;

- Superior resistance to thermal distortion which
is very important in the hot air paint curing ovens
of automobile plants ;

- Shorter demould times .No catalysts are used in
the fromulation of amine terminated polyol
systems with resultant advantages in long term
stability ;

- Lower water absorption (see Table 8).
These amine terminated polyols (Jeffamines

[6]) are high molecular weight polyamines of the
following structure:

CH3	CH3
I

	

I
H24N-(CH-CH2-O-)rR-[-O-CH2-CH-).-NH2b
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Molecular weights available are 2000 ,3000
and 5000 with the latter being preferred for the
RIM type processes.

Of particular note is the low water
absorption properties of these polyurea PUs as
shown in Table 8.

Table 8 : Water absorption properties of polyurea PUs
versus a conventional polyurethane with urea hard
segments from amine chain extension

'After 9 freeadthaw cycles.

These amine terminated polyols are available
under the trade name Jeffamines with various
molecular weights such as Jeffamine D-2000
(difunctional) ,Jeffamine T-3000 (trifunctional) ,
Jeffamine T-5000 (trifunctional) [6].

FLUORINATED POLYOLS
These are an entirely new class of polyol
intermediates produced by Montedison under the
trade name Fomblin Z series .A typical hydroxy end
tipped perfluoropolyether would have the structure
shown below:

HO-CH2-CF2(-0C2F4 )r(O-CH2 )y-OCF2-CH2DH

Trade name:Fomblin Z DOL
(average molecular weight = 2000 + 400 with
functionality = 2)

Similar perfluoro structures are also available
with diisocyanate end groups in which the
diisocyanates are either aromatic or aliphatic in
nature .

Polyurethane elastomers have been made
from these perfluoropolyethers in both opaque and
transparent forms and covering the following range
of properties:

Hardness (Shore A) range

	

15-95

Tensile strength range ,MPa

	

10-20

Elongation at break ,%

	

200-1000

CH=CH

2

CH=CH2	J w
(typical functionality 2 .15)

/CH -OH
CH=CH

II

HO - CH

	

2•CH2-CH-Cli 2

%Water Absorption
Polyurea PU Conventional PU

(Urea Groups)

Solid

	

0

	

5 .22

Microcellular 0.06

	

22.8
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The cost of these perfluoropolyethers is
high, about £300-1500 per kilo in development
price quantities .However it canbe.expected that
their properties will make them able to produce
PU elastomers with unique chemical resistance and
other exceptional properties.

CHAIN EXTENDERS
For many years the standard industrial chain
extender for P(J elastomers because of the
excellent balance of processing and final PU
properties has been the diamine MOCA (3,3 -
dichloro - 4,4 -diaminodiphenyl methane) used
alone or in combination with diamines of similar
structure [8] .However these materials have both
benzidene type structures and contain amine
groups which together are usually now considered
indicative of cancer producing substances .Hence
for many years ,and as a result of animal test
programmes ,MOCA has been regarded as a
carcinogen .Further there have been many attempts
to replace MOCA with other non-toxic chain
extenders.A new development product has recently
been introduced with ,it is claimed ,no cancer
hazards ,which from its literature offers more
promise than other attempts made over past years ;
this is the isomer mixture of di (methylthio) - 2,4 -
toluene diamine and di (methylthio) - 2,6 - toluene
diamine (Ethacure 300) [10] ,see Figure 8.

Figure 8 : Ethacure 300 PU chain extender

For a typical commercial PU cast elastomer
prepolymer diamine system the following
properties are obtained ,when MOCA and
Ethacure 300 are compared as shown in Table 9.

Table 9: Comparison of MOCA with Ethaeure Sap lit
Adiprene Lllii

Adiprene L100 100 100

MOCA 10

Mature 300 9.93

Mixing and Curing

Mix temperature °C 100 80

Put life ,minutes 10 6

Cure ,100°Clhours 3 2

Physical Properties

Hardness ,Shore A 90 88

100% Modulus ,MPa 7 .6 7.1

300% Modulus ,MPa 14 .5 12.3

Tensile Strength ,MPa 31 .0 33 7

Elongation at Break ,% 4S0 508

Compression Set (Method B)

22 hazes at 7VC ,% 27 34

Resilience ,Rebound ,% 51 47

Another new diamine curative introduced for
use with PU cast elastomer systems is Tritnethylene
Glycol di-p aminobenzoate (TMAB) (Polacure
740M) [11] .This is a diamine type chain extender
whose structure is shown below in Figure 9.

Toxicity and mutagenicity testing have shown
this diamine to be safe healthwise and it gives PU
elastomers of very high strength but also of high
hardness .lts processing and properties are not
similar to MOCA based systems and its price and

CH3

NH2

di(methylthio) -2,4 -toinene diamine
CH3

HZN~NHz

H 3 C

	

SCH3

dl(methylthio) 2,6 - toluene diamine

H3CS
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dosage make it rather expensive to use ;however it
does produce amine cured PUs with e,;,COent
strength and high modulus which properties are
retained at elevated temperatures.
3,3 -Dimethyl-4,4 -diaminodicyclohexylmethane
(see Figure 10).This curative for PU elast6mer cast
systems ,introduced as Baytex 1604 has also been
claimed to be cancer free and a suitable
replacement for MOCA.It is found not to be a*

exact alternative to MOCA producing PUs of
somewhat inferior strength and also shorter pot
lives.However it has become well established in the
manufacture of automotive bumpers.

Figure 10: 3,3 -dimethyl -4,4 -diamino-dicyclohexyl
methane

Diels as Chain Extenders
The standard diol chain extender used for the
synthesis of PU elastomers was 1,4 -butane diol
(BDO) .Products from this type of material ,as a
generalisation ,have inferior properties to aromatic
diamine curatives and various alternatives have
been introduced over the last few years to attempt
to simulate the properties of the urethane diamine
cure or to produce special effects.
Examples of these are shown in Figure 11.

HO-(CRJ2.O11

	

elhyNmu

HO-(CH)J,-OH

	

1,4 .hymn ilei

HO-(CHilc•oli

	

1¢ fieuuou dial
HyN-CHrCHi -OH

	

elhnoehtoubte
*CH)CII)OH

1,4 ate

CHaCiI2OH

	

CEt3
OH-CH )-CHrO-P Cl.Yh•o .cH -cHroH

CHi
1,1 4sepenpylidene-hls•4-phenylmr.pgl•di-liNhdeaf
(HLnsl n Ohs* Citmle)

Oli

		

CH)

	

OH
CHyL'H-cHro-Ph .C.PL-O-CH-cH

CH)
l,l •iadprupylldene-bis .(p .phenpleae-usy)41 .m.
peupsool.7 (Dlrnnl 33 Alm Listir)

Figure 11: Dlols commonly used in PU elastomer chain
extension

DIISOCYANATES
In previous developments PU elastomers were
based on the following intermediate combinations:

Polyol

	

Polyethe
er

r Series

Diisocyanate

	

Di _MDI

Chain

Extender

qfamine Diol Diamine
Route Rowe Route

	

Route

These formed the basic structure of
commercially available cast ,thermoplastic and
millable elastomer systems with the most used

- chain extenders being 3,3 -dichloro- 4,4 -
diaminodiphenyl methane (MOCA) and 1,4 -
butane dial (BDO) .Many well known two
component castable commercial systems became
established upon such technology with ,in some
cases ,the trade names becoming almost generic
terms e.g . Adiprene (Du Pont and now Uniroyal) ,
Cyanaprene (Cyanamid).

A special case was always the Vulcollan
elastomer system of Bayer based on the polyester
poly (ethylene glycol) adipatell ,5-naphthalene
diisocyanate/1,4 -butane diol and used for its
outstanding engineering properties.

In Figure 12 are shown the structures of
both MDI and TDI from which it can be seen that
they have bulky or hindered structures to some
extent their stereo configurations thus limit
linearity in the polymer chain which is an essential
feature of strength and elasticity in all rubber like
materials .In practice this has meant that the
present cast PU elastomers based on MDI and
TDI have property limitations of the following
type:

- A rapid reduction in properties ,especially the
time dependent properties of set and creep ,at
elevated temperatures ,e.g. above 120°C.

- Relatively poor hydrolysis resistahce at
elevated temperatures.

Polyol

Diisocyanate

Chain
Extender
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- Additionally their aromatic or benzenoid
structures being capable of resonance tend to
discolour on exposure to light hence colour
stability problems can arise in their formulation.

Figure 12: Configurational structures of MDI and 2,4 -

MI

To try and overcome these limitations in
diisocyanates new developments in the
diisocyanate field have seen the introduction of
both aliphatic diisocyanates and also more rigid
,rod-like structures such as that of paraphenylene
diisocyanate (PPDI) .Figure 13 shows some of the
later diisocyanates introduced into the PU
elastomer field.

The use of all aliphatic diisocyanate
structures enables light and colour stable PU
elastomers to be obtained ;cycloaliphatic
diisocyanates such as CHDI and H 12 MDI
generally produce PUs of higher strength and
thermal stability to those of the straight chain
aliphatic types typified by HDI ,IPDI
,TMDI .Generally the lower reactivity of these
aliphatic diisocyanates make the use of a catalyst
necessary if full properties are to be developed and
the usual metal (e .g . stannous octoate) and amines
(e .g. triethylene diamine) are often used for this
purpose .A recent publication [7] summarizes the
property advantages of using linear cycloaliphatic
diisocyanates in PU elastomers as follows:

- Superior hardness retention
- Superior water resistance and hydrolysis

resistance
- Superior retention of strength and modulus at

elevated temperatures
- Superior hot air heat ageing resistance.

The basic raw material costs of cycloaliphatic
diisocyanates are much higher than those of their
aromatic analogues by factors of 3-4 .

Figure 13 : Later diisocyanates used to make PU
elastomers

Aromatic Dilsocyanates
CH 3	CH 3

OCN--NCO OCN

	

NCO
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(ESMe MO Man Mark)

OCH 3	OC83

OCN-I--6- NCO
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NCO
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H 3C- t -CH3

H3C-C-CH3

0

Me=

H3C -' -CH3

m-TAUCDt (Cyanamid)

Aliphatic Diisocyanates

OCCHNCO
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OCN- CH 2-C-CH2-CH-CH2-CH2-NCO

1
CH 3
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CH3
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'CH3
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As an alternative to the older 'blocked' type
of diisocyanates ,which on heating to activate them
give off troublesome and often toxic byproducts
(e .g . phenol) a uretidione type diisocyanate has
been developed with the aim of achieving a non-
polluting system ;this is based on IPDI of the
structure shown in Figure 14 .In this the reactive
NCO groups are rendered inactive at room
temperature by an 'inner blocking' technique that
ensures their thermal stability up to 160°C
whereupon unblocking occurs and reaction with
OH groups take place in the conventional manner
without evolution of toxic decomposition products

[ 8]-

Isacyanurate Crosslinking
It has been discovered [9] that PU elastomers
containing a large molar excess of isocyanate can
be cast and set cured to be apparently free from
reactive NCO.Yet when this stable polymer is
subjected to post-curing at higher temperatures
then those NCO groups used for the initial set
cure undergo a rearrangement of the, crosslinks to
produce a final elastomer of greatly enhanced
thermal stability without loss of any elasticity
properties .Typical property advantages of using
this technique are shown in Table 10.

Table 10 : Enhanced thermal stability by postcuring PU
elastomers to produce isocyanurate crosslinks (Poly -
caprolactonelCHDIBDO system)

Composition `Jo excess 23°C

	

120°C

Molar ratio NCO EB UTS EB UTS
% MPa 9o MPa

11211 0 630 17 .02 30 4.10

112.111 5 790 44 .72 580 11.50

112.211 10 830 53 .36 575 12.71
112.511 25 710 57 .48 >660 >19.74

UV LIGHT CURABLE PU SYSTEMS
PU based acrylate terminated polymers have also
been introduced for use in UV cured or Electron
Beam cured elastomer coatings .They are usually
used in conjunction with di-or tri-functional

Iranian Jownaf of Polymer Science & TechndogxeVol 1, NO 2 August 1992

acrylate resins such as 1,6 -hexane diol diacrylate
(HDDA) (Figure 15) ,whose function is to control
hardness and flexibility in the final elastomeric
lacquer [13].

Figure 14: Uretidione of IPDI (an 'inner blocked'
1DPI)(Huls)

As this technology is new and not generally
known ,a report on it is now given [12] .A series of
these special monomers and urethane oligomers is
marketed under the trade name photomer
(Lankro).

CH 2 = CH CO (CH 2) 60C CH = CH2

0

Figure 15 : 1,6 -hexane diol diacrylate (HDDA)
difunctional

The primary advantages of such PU
elastomers is the feedom from solvent use and'
hence 100% solids content of their coatings .A
typical formulation for UVcuring would contain
the following:

- Monomers
- Urethane acrylates
- Photoinitiators and/or amine synergists
- Additives for use as flow aids and defoamers.

Note:In an EB formulation there would be no
photoinitiators.

Typical monomers are of the polymerizable
plasticizer type based on functionally active
acrylatesA difunctional acrylate (Figure 15) would
be used for chain extension purposes ,whilst a
trifunctional one (Figure 16) would be primarily
used to control crosslinkdensity and hence cure
state .Both would have low viscosity ,approximately
100 cps ,and hence during processing act as
plasticizers.
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71421 - CH = CH2

C211s-

	

2OC - CH = CH2

CH - CH = CH2

Figure 1& Tii[uactional acrylate example

Photoinitiators
Two classes are known based respectively on free
radicals and hydrogen abstraction techniques. Free
residual types are receptive to UV light by
absorbing radiation energy such that free radicals
result and these produce a chain polymerization
reaction andeventually a solid polymer matrix.An
example of the photoinitiation reaction sequence ,
which follows a Norrish I type cleavage [12] ,is
given below in Figure 17.

U O-CH3

	

OMe

Ph - C - C - Ph
(UV

It Ph CO + C -Ph

q- CH 3

	

OMe
ben:lt dimethyl ketal

(Irgacure 651 ;Ciba Geigy)

Note :A side reaction can also occur which causes
odour problems.
e.g.

qIR.-~Me

	

0

Ph -C•1 ~p Ph -C- -OMe + Me

U -Me

	

methyl benzoate:

Figure 17; Example of a phatolnitlator reaction

Another photoinitiator would be benzoin
butyl ether shown in Figure 18.

II

	

0-(C}12)3CH 3
Ph-C - C - Ph

H

Figure 1& The phototnitlator benzoin butyl ether

Hydrogen Abstraction:Such types are typified by
benzophenone and function by UV light exciting
the singlet to the triplet state whence a hydrogen
atom is extracted frons an adjacent donor molecule
e .g . amine' synergist leading to free radical
deformation and hence to polymerization ( *e .g.
typical commercial reagents would be photomers
4116 and 4182) [13,14].

0

C

/`
Ph Ph

Urethane Acrylates
These are made by reacting an acrylate monomer
with the diisocyanate usually in the presence of a
catalyst such as dibutyl tin dilaurate [12] .An
example of a typical urethane acrylate reaction
which results in a flexible elastomer ,is shown
below ,based on hydroxy ethyl acrylate (see Figure
19).

Figure 19 : Synthesis scheme fora polyester urethane
acrylate

Aromatic diisocyanates such as TDIand MDI
are used where minimum cost is needed and
yellowing on exposure to light can be
tolerated.Aliphatic diisocyanates are essential if
non-discolouring or clear transparent elastomers
are needed ,for the highest strength and abrasion

CH 3

Ho-R-OH +2 0-NCO 2CH2 CH--q .C2H4OH

NCO

polyester

	

TI)1

	

hydroxy ethyl acrylate

9
CH2 = CH-C-O-C2H4-O-C-

NH
C=o 9
0R-O-CNH

H2C = CH-C-OH4C20-
D

:
D
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resistance ;the symmetrical H 12MDI is superior to
the lowest cost IPDI and HDI.

WATER VAPOUR PERMEABLE PU
ELASTOMERS
There has long been interest in such materials for
use in lightweight protective garments against rain ;
PU elastomers have dominated the field of coated
fabrics for many years due to their ability to
produce excellent leather-like properties and
texture or 'handle' by means of the transfer coating
process.Competitive materials are plasticized PVC,
PTFE and CR rubber .A desirable requirement in
rainproof garments is 'breathability' to allow water
vapour from the body to escape whilst retaining its
external waterproofness.Presently this can only be
achieved by microporous coatings on textiles ,as
shown in Figure 20.

Figure 20: Principle of water vapour
transmission in breathable PU coated textiles

Typical water vapour transmission rates for
the various classes of breathable fabrics used are
shown in Table 11.

A new type of PU elastomer has been
synthesized which relies on the chemical structure
of the molecule for water vapour transmission as

Iranian lownal of Fawner Science & Teduwlogy.Vol I, NO 3 Au ra 1992

shown in Figure 21.

Table 11: Moisture vapour permeability of waterproof
coadngs

Material Weight
gm-2

Moisture vapour
permeability
of al-2 per 24 hrs

Polyurethane
coated nylon

104 150-SOS

Cotton ,ventlle
type

244 6000-7000

NyloNPTFFJnylon 97 6500-7500

PTFE film alone

	

17 12000-14000

Figure 21 :Principle of moisture transmissability
(breathable) non-porous PU elastomer .A
hydrotransmissable elastomer [15]

POLYURETHANE ELASTOMERS IN
MEDICINE
This is a rapidly growing field to the extent that
books on this subject are now being published
[16j .In this field PUs week to replace silicone
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rubber ,plasticized PVC ,polyethylene ,PTFE,
polyester and nylon.As a class PUs have been
found to be relatively biocompatible
materials .0riginally polyesters were used but now
due to hydrolysis problems ,polyethers
predominate .Various commercial PUs have been
made available and are now given.
Biomer (trade name of Ethicon ,USA) .Believed to
be primarily a segmented block copolymer of
polytetramethylene oxide (PTMO)/MDI/Ethylene
diamine.Available as either a 30 weight % solution
or as an extruded grade.A new experimental type is
a copolymer of polyurethane with hydroxy
terminated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) (Figure
22) .

HO-(CH2) 4 -[Si(CH3)2-O•], - Si(CH3)2-(CH 2) 4 .OH

Figure 22 :Hydroterminated polydimethyl siloxane
(PDMS)

Cardiothane (Avcothaae) ,(Trade name of hontron
Cardiovascular ,USA).A copolymer of a polyether
polyurethane (90%) and polydimethyl siloxane
(10%) chain and activated with reactive acetoxy
and groups to enable moisture curing to be
possible.
Peiiathane (Trade name of Dow Chemicals) .This is a
well known industrial trade series on the grade
2363-80A and 2363-80AE is used and presumably
based on polyether/MDI/BDO .It is generally
considered inferior with respect to blood
compatibility to Wenner and eardiothane.
Tecoflex (Trade name of Thermo Electron Corp ,
USA) .An aliphatic polyurethane based on
H 12MDIIPTMO of 1000 molecular weight/BDO ,
available in three hardness grades 80 Shore A ,60
Shore D and 70 Shore D.
Mitrathane (Trade name of Mitral Medical
International,USA) .Similar to the siloxane based
Biomer in structure.
Rtmplast (Trade name of Petrarch Systems ,USA).
these are a series of IPNblends of high molecular
weight silicone rubber with polyurethane.
Toyobo (Trade name of Toyobo ,Japan) .A series
similar to those of Biomer.
Transparent PU elastomers These are based on
aliphatic diisocyanates [17] and used for artificial

organs.Compatibility with blood is achieved
through either the incorporation of polysiloxane
[18] or surface treatment of the PU with heparin
or albumen [19].

MILLABLE POLYURETHANE
ELASTOMERS
The overall usage of these is relatively small in the
context of total PUelastomer usage ;however for
specialized fabrications some rubber products of a
conventional form of rubber is essential ,examples
being fabric ,or wire reinforced products such as
hose ,fuel storage tanks ,reinforced diaphragms of
complex geometry and the like .They are available
as either polyester or polyether based raw
(gum)rubbers in the Mooney viscosity range 20-70
(MLI+4 at 100°C) and whilst several of the older
types are no longer made ,newer ones have ,to
some extent ,taken their place ,e .g . the Millathane
range of TSE [20] and new compounding studies
published.Othercommercially available series are
Urepan 600 (Bayer) ,Adiprene CM (Uniroyal).

The Millathane and Adiprene series are
usually vulcanized with either sulphur or peroxide
but the Urepan series ,whilst curable with both
these ,can also be simultaneously crosslinked and
chain extended by means of a long chain
polymerized diisocyanate and by this means a much
stronger rubber is obtained.

STRUCTURE OF PU ELASTOMERS:
THEORY AND PRACTICE
The study of structure property relationships in
thermoplastic polyurethanes has been the subject
of numerous investigations [21-25] including the
use of statistically designed experiments [26] .It is
now well appreciated that the physical properties
of these materials are determined not only by the
chemical structure of the hard and soft blocks but
also by the degree of phase separation between
them.

As a generalization ,the flexible soft block
polyol primarily influences the elastic nature of the
product and its low temperature performance,
whilst making important contributions towards
hardness ,tear strength ,and modulus .The rigid
hard block components particularly affect modulus,
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hardness ,and tear strength and also determine
the upper use temperature by their ability to
remain associated at elevated temperatures.

Influence of Polyol Structure
Phase mixing is greater in polyesterurethanes than
polyetheruretbanes because NH-ester carbonyl
hydrogen are stronger than urethane NH-ether
oxygen bonds [27] .Because of these weaker

interchain forces ,polyetherurethanes have
somewhat inferior physical properties ;do however
possess a superior hydrolytic stability .Poly-
caprolactone polyesters are considered to be a
good compromise since they allow for elastomers
to be synthesized with both excellent physical
properties and hydrolytic stability .Polybutadiene
polyols also offer superior hydrolytic stability to
polyesters but at the present time these materials
give rise to polymers with poor mechanical
properties [28].

It has been shown that transparent
polyurethanes can be synthesized using either
polyether or polyester glycols [29] .One of the
problems in attaining transparency in
polyurethanes is concerned with soft segment
crystallization .This is particularly true of
polycaprolactones since they possess only a small
repeat unit -O(CH2) 5CO- in comparison to other
polyol types .Crystaliizationof the soft segment at
room temperature is responsible not only for a loss
of transparency but also for the deleterious
phenomenon of cold hardening [271 .This rarely
occurs at block molecular weights of less than 2000
although shorter blocks may crystallize in some
cases in strained materials .In the cases of block
molecular weights greater than 2000 soft segment
crystallization can be avoided by the use of
copolyesters (or polyethers) to provide structural
irregularity e .g . Polyethylene Adipate and
Polypropylene Adipate have been used in a 7W30
ratio [30].Unfortunately thephysical properties of
these elastomers are usually much poorer so that a
compromise is often necessary between the
required physical properties and the degree of cold
hardening which is acceptable.Guise and Smith
[31] investigated a number of possible ways in
which to inhibit crystallization inpolycaprolactone
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polyurethanes .The blending of different molecular
weights e.g. 2000 and 1250 had little effect ,whilst
replacements of 20% of polycaprolactone by
polyphenylene oxide did not prevent soft segment
crystallization but did reduce strength .Replacement
with up to 25% polyethylene adipate or castor oil
was not successful either.

Low temperature behaviour of polyurethane
elastomers is primarily determined by the Tg of the
soft hlocks .This is influenced not only by the
nature of the soft block (polyether usually have

lower Tg's than polyesters) but also by the degree
of phase separation between hard and soft blocks.
In a study of polycaprolactone based polyurethane
elastomers Seefried et al [21] showed that the Tg
of the soft block shifted to higher temperatures as
the molecular weight of the polycaprolactone
decreased (see Table 12) .This is indicative of the
restriction of mobility upon the soft block as the
phases become more compatible at these lower
molecular weights.At higher molecular weights (i.e.
x2000) the Tg's show little change reflecting that
here the two phases have become separated .The
physical properties of these elastomers are also
considerably influenced by the molecular weight of
the soft segment.With increasing molecular weight
(550-2000) Elongation at Break increases ,whilst
Hardness ,Tear Strength and Modulus decrease ,
Ultimate Tensile Strength shows an optimum
between a molecular weight of 830 and 1250.

Soft segment crystallization also has an effect of
some of these properties ,notably tear strength and
modulus.

Van Bogart et al [32] have studied the effect
of soft segment molecular weight for a poly-
caprolactone/Hi2MD1J1,4 butanediol system [31] .It
was found (see Table 13) that increasing the soft
segment molecular weight at fixed hard segment
length (i.e. using a similar block ratio)gave:

- Materials with lower tensile strength ;
- Copolymer in which the amount of interfacial

material relative to purer soft segment material
decreased dramatically ;

- An increased tendency for soft segments to
crystallize ,especially at low hard segment content ;

- An increased tendency for the hard segment
domains to be isolated in the soft segment matrix.
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Table 12 : The effect or sort segment molecular weight upon the properties of polyurethanes prepared from
potyceprulactone/MDIJ1,4 butane diol at a . 112/1 molar ratio (after Seeftied et al) 121]

Polycspr

	

one dial molecular 340
weight M.

530

	

830

	

1250 2100

	

3130

Weight fraction MD1/EDO 0.63 0.33 0.43 032 0.22 0.16

Polymer Physical Properties

Hardness ,Shore A 95 90 80 65 30

100% Tensile stress ,pat 14 3.5 3 2 7

300% Tensile stress ,psi 17 7 4 10

Tensile strength ,psl 28 41 41 35 31

Ultimate elongation ,% 250 400 500 600 700

Reduced viscosity ,30"C

DMF ,0.2 gldl 1116 1 .44 1.36 1.57 1 .57 0.90

Glass Transition Temperature ,
eG

53 25 -10 -27 -40 -35From G"

{-45) '

From tan 65 35 -5 -20 -35 -20

(40) .

-Values in parentIneis obtained from temple which was warmed and quenched in liquid nitrogen

Similar results were also reported when an
aromatic isocyanate (MDI) was used .That at low
hard segments (11211 and 11312) polyol molecular
weights of 2000 gave crystalline opaque materials
and may be a result of these polymers being
prepared by the the one shot method .Wright and
Roberts using the same formulations ,but
synthesizing by the prepolymer route ,produced
flexible transparency polymers [33,34].

Influence of Isocyanate Structure
The structure of the isocyanate has been shown to
exert a critical influence on the properties of
polyurethanes .Seefried et al [21] investigated
elastomers based on TD1 and MD1 and concluded
that the symmetry of the diisocyanate structures
which form the hard segment is a dominant factor

in determining the extent of phase segregation.
Similarly Sung and Schneider [33] showed that
transparent polyurethanes could be produced from
2,4 TDI but not 2,6 TDI since the former has
greater steric hindrance capabilities as a result of
isomerizalion.Transparent elastomers produced
from aromatic isocyanates yellow upon ageing.

Aliphatic isocyanates ,as well as possessing
superior light stability ,have also been seen to show
increased phase separation behaviour over
aromatic isocyanates .Aitken and Jeffs [36] showed
the Tg's of systems based upon pIDI ,H12MDI and
IPDI were lower than that of TDI and MDI
systems.This was attributed to stronger hydrogen
bonding being obtained in the hard block domains.

qf the aliphatic diisocyanates H 12MDI and
IPDI are now well established as being preferred
for the production of transparent polyurethane
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elastomers.Transparency arises because of the
presence of geometric isomers in these isocyanates.
Typically IPDI is a mixture of 28% trans and 72%
cis isomer [37] whilst H 12 MDI commonly contkins
65% cis-trans ,30% trans-trans ,and 5% cis-cis
isomers (see Figure 22) .In this form the H1 zMDI
remains liquid at room temperature and therefore
affords easier handling [38] .Syed has shown that
H 12 MDI is capable of giving much better flexible
polymers than is capable with IPDI ,since the
different reactivities of the two isocyanate groups
in IPDI present problems of synthesis [39].

Byrne et al .[38] have investigated the effects
of H I NDI isomers upon the properties of some
transparency polyureth anes .H aving first separated

the individual isomers by means of fractional
crystallization and distillation various isomer ratios
were then prepared.(Trans-translcis-translcis-cis ;
A.2017515 ;B:3016515 and C:7012515)-Polymers were
then synthesized using these various isomer ratios
and it was found that an increase in trans-trans
content of the polyurethane hard segment led to
an increased rigidity of the material ,a loss of
transparency ,and to significant changes in the
mechanical properties (see Table 14) .It was
suggested that this was a result of increased
hydrogen bonding capabilities being provided by
the trans-trans isomer.

A number of workers have compared the
properties of H 1 2MDI elastomers against MDI

Table 13: The tensile properties of the HPCLaerles (polycaproiactanelH i a1MD111,4 butane diol) and the UPCL
series (poi}pstprolactane/MDI11,4 butane did of polyurethanes) (after Van Bogart at al [32])

Hard Segment Young's Modulus ' (1)100% (1)300% (/)300% % Ultimate

(wt %) (MPs) (MPs) (MPs) (MPs) Break Elongation (%)

43 11.3 4 .6 7.9 - 20.8 730

54 81.4 10.0 27.7 52.4 490

62 403 20.5 46.2 - 53.1 330

67 793 29.4 49.5 230

24 11.0 2.4 5.3 1290

33 9.4 3.1 6.7 - 28.1 910

40 16.0 4.4 9.9 - 47.2 720

46 40.1 6 .2 13.0 _ 38.1 660

58 197 12.3 25.5 - 44.8 490

42 18 4 .2 6.6 - 21.3 700

53 66 10.1 22 .7 - 42.8 520

61 170 20.2 _ 42 .2 280

66 470 29.9 - 43.9 220

76 1520 47.5 51 .5 150

23 68 4.9 6.4 12.6 790

32 43 4.0 7.1 13.9 620

45 47 6 .5 12.2 - 20.2 470

57 450 1,2.7 24 .1 363 470

72 660 30.4 - 335 180
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elastomers.Van Bogart 132] looked at

polycaprolactone based polyurethanes chain
extended with 1,4 -butanediol and found that ,for
the case of low hard segment content (where soft
segment crystallinity plays an important role) ,
elastomers based upon the aliphatic isocyanate
generally had the more superior. mechanical
properties (see Table 14).Wright [33] and Roberts
[34] also showed a similar pattern of behaviour as
did Speckhard et al [28] with polybutadiene based
urethane elastomers.

Figure 22 :The structural isomers of (a) H 12 MDI
isocyanate and (h) IPAI isocyanate

Table 14 : The mechanical and optical properties of
some polyurethane elastomers prepared from the
geometric isomers of H 12MDI (after Byrne et at [384)

Sample
Hud Isomer Coogan

Appearance
it

	

4raaa ds-traoa

	

de-de

A

B

C

20

	

75

	

5

30

	

65

	

5

10

	

25

	

5

Optically

flexible

	

Clear ,

Optics* dear,

mm~le
Op4K Ass

Sample

Modalas at Volans Slrabx
Tam leTamale
Strength. al

100% 200%

	

7d09i

	

400% 510% MPa %

A 3.2 5.5

	

9.0

	

16A 23.7 45,7

B 4.2 7.2

	

t 1.0

	

20.1 -

	

29.2 190

C 7.6 L4

	

10.4

	

13.3 193 34.1 613

Influence of Chain Extender
The use of amine chain extenders is known to give
much better physical properties than the use of
diol chain extenders as a result of better phase
separation being achieved [27] .More recently
Byrne et al [29] have also reported that dial chain
extenders give much better flexibility than amine
chain extenders in polyurethane elastomers.

Guise and Smith [31] looking at the use of
diol/triol blends in polycaprolactone based
urethanes showed that increased crosslink density
slightly raised the modulus and hardness ,but
reduced the tensile strength and elongation of

their materials.
In a series of papers ,Minoura et al .have

investigated the use of aliphatic ,aromatic ,aralkyl ,
and alicyclic diols upon the properties of
polybutadiene based urethanes [25] .It was found
for aliphatic dials that the physical properties
showed an alternating dependence upon the
number of methylene carbons in the main chain.
This zig-zagging of properties is thought to be a
result of differences in packing bringing about
changes in hydrogen bonding capabilities .A similar
pattern of behaviour has also been recorded for
diamine chain extenders [30].
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Aromatic diols ,because of their bulky and
relative inflexible unit were found to give tougher
elastomers than the aliphatic diols.However these
polymers had processing problems because of high
melting points as well as problems of prolonged
curing time and high compression set .The use of
aralkyl and alicyclic diols (which have an aliphatic
activity and quasi-aromatic structure) does help
solve these problems to some extent since these
diols have slightly lower melting points .Lower
hardness materials with increased elongation at
break are also obtained.

Wong et al .[42] have also compared aromatic
and aliphatic diol chain extenders and detailed
similar results to Minoura [25] .However ,they do
report lower compression set values for the
aromatic chain extender (HQEE)they employed in
their systems.Wong et al .also studied the effect of
using a diolltrioi blend (75/25) and found that
softer materials with similar tensile values ,

reduced elongation at break ,and much improved
compression set were obtained (see Table 15).

Influence of Hard Segment Content
The previous sections have shown how polyol
molecular weight ,isocyanate structure and choice
of chain extender can influence not only
mechanical properties but also transparency.
Another factor which can exert considerable
influence on properties is the quantity of the hard
segment present in a polymer since this will
determine the extent of phase separation from the
soft segment.Commonly changes in hardsegment
content are brought about by changing the
reaction ratio but changing the soft segment
molecular weight at a particular reaction ratio will
have a similar effect.

Zdrahala et al.[22] in a study of polyether
based MDI elastomers showed that increasing the
hard segment content from 20-80% brought about

Table 15 : The influence of chain extender upon the properties of some cast elastomers based upon
polyester adipate glycol (112/1 reaction ratio) (after Wong et al)

Composition.
Prepolymer - PAG:INisonrnnate at 12
Extender - 959E Theoretical

MDI
19 .01
3 .31
0 .025

PPDI
13.06
3.56
0.013

CHDI
13.48
3.54
0 .025

MIDI
18 .26
3 .31
0.024

PPDI
1251
3 .56
0,012

CHDI
12.92
3.54
0.024

MDI
19,01
3.31
0.025

PPDI
13 .06
3 .56
0 .025

CHDI
13.48
3.54
0.025

1 .21 1 .16 1 .13 1.25 1 .16 1 .14 1 .19 1 .13 1 .11

55

15

80

30

80

30

82

33

84

36

86

35

55

15

67

20

78

28

2 .08

3 .64

3270

4.10

7.57

37.21

5.83

11 .15

29.87

4 .73

9 .20

34.64

5.59

11.33

43.29

7.61

15.13

28.70

1 .72

3.18

27 .94

7.63

4.24

39.68

4.40

9.27

38.56
591 822 713 590 730 635 577 698 720

47.8
18.7

82.5
60 .8

94.6
71 .6

74.0
36 .4

93.5
58.7

68.6
47.1

38.2
11 .6

49.0

30.5

78 .6

45.4

39 46 48 42 48 51 26 38 48

57 65 56 36 21 33 12 12 33

nlisocyanates
Alisocyanate , %
NCO Canleat , 9b
Dabco 33LV ,'%r

Properties:
Density ,glml

Shore Hardness
A
D

Stress ,MPa:
at 100% Elongation

at 3009E Elongation

Tensile Shemin

Elongation , 9E
Tear Resistance ,KNlat
Graves
Split

Bashare Rebound

Canpresstea set , 9E
(7rC .Z2hz+)
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an increase in Hardness ,Modulus ,Tensile

Strength ,and Tear Strength whilst Elongation at

Break decreased.Along with evidence from thermal
analysis techniques it was concluded that at about

65% hard segment an inversion ,or possibly a
mixing of the continuous phases in the
polyurethanes took place-This change altered the
nature of the polyurethane from a tough
elastomeric material to a more brittle ,high
modulus ,plastic.

Seefried et al [27] have shown that the soft
segment molecular weight is important in
influencing any effect increasing hard segment
content might bring about [27] . Working with a
polycaprolactone/MDI/1,4 butanediol system he
showed that for a molecular weight of 830
increasing the hard segment content (by changing

the reaction ratio from 1/211 - 1817) brought about
an increase in Hardness ,Modulus ,and glass
transition temperature ,whilst Tensile Strength and
Elongation at Break reduced (see Table 16) .This
behaviour was considered to be the typical
response of an increasingly compatible polymer
system-In contrast ,w hen using a molecular weight
of 2000 it was found that increasing the hard
segment content (11211 - 1120119) brought about
changes in properties which are similar to those
observed for partially crystalline systems (see Table

Table 16: The properties of some thermoplastic

polyurethane elastomers based on 830 mot wt poly

caprelactone (after Seefried et at [21])

Mole nab or PCP dloaIDUSUO

we111N healon MOtfa11O

11211

9.42

11317

052

115/1

0 .66

1,ar7

9.76

PtA?mer Physlcnd Properties

nwihoto tilers 40 3i 7s 8e

1019E Tensile stress AM,. SS 28.7

300% Tensile stress ,MPs 17.3 - -

7xasile strength ,M Pe 41 .4 34.5 104 f.7

Ultimo elongation ,16 408 300 30 5

Chas 7Ysnitwu Temp °C

Frog G' -10 8 24 s5/

Frain uta .3 IS 40 43

17) .The effect of increasing hard segment content
upon transparency was not recorded.

Van Bogart et al [40] in a similar
investigation on polycaprolactone/H 12MD111,4

butanediol systems showed that the effects of
increasing hard segment content at a constant soft

segment molecular weight were:
- increased crystallinity ;
- increased hard segment crystalline melting

point due to the thicker lamella possible with

harder soft segments ;
- increased tendency of the materials to form a

morphology with a hard segment matrix and

isolated soft segment domains ;

- increased interfacial area.

Table 17 : The properties of some thermoplastic

polyurethane elastomers based an 2000 mol wt

poiyeaprolactoue (after Secreted at al [21])

At a soft segment molecular weight of 830

increasing the hard segment content leads to a

large amount of phase mixed material ,whereas for

Mole ratio of PCP

	

ms/ 1114

DioV3®yaDO

	

11211 11317 11413 11514 110/0 11817 11149 14

	

19

Weight Imam

Mneatto

	

0 .22 031 048 043 049 9.ac Cit 979. 0.710

Polymer Physics! nap9Aks

Herdnese

Shore A

	

65 SS 90 93

Blom o

	

3e M 45 55 00 40 -

u0% Tapk

.trs i ,MPs

	

2a 41 6.7 13.E 173 3sa -

3099 Taupe

stress ,hPa

	

dA 5.7 14.2 24l 34-5 -

Tensile strength

5156

	

313 34,5 513 483 45.0 413 20.7

ushrle

ele.goewn ,k

	

600 610 510 4Se 356 Iso 25

Glees TrensItion

Tamp °C

From C'

	

-49 -e -32 -318 -30 -30 -39 +38 +38

Fnem ra0

	

.38 30 -23 47 44 .5

	

+3e +53 +f6
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the 2000 molecular weight soft segment materials

there is little noticeable effect on phase mixing

because the ratio of phase mixed or interfacial

material to purer soft segment material is much

less .Similar trends in physical properties to those

already discussed were seen (Table 14).

Wright [331 and Roberts [34] have also

investigated the effect of increasing hard segment

`content upon a polycaprolactone/H12MD111,4

butanediol system varying the block ratio from

11211 - 1113112 brought about an increase in

hardness from 30 Shore A to 99 Shore A ,

improved tensile strength from 1 .3 to 27.9 MP and

had a fall in elongation from 770 to 45%.Those

materials of a low block ratio were flexible and

transparent ,whilst those of a high block ratio were

tough ,rigid and transparenLThe polymer based on

a block ratio of 1113112 was a very brittle and

opaque material as a result of hard segment

crystallizatiod .Ageing tests that were carried out

suggested that variations in reaction ratio did not

appear to be particularly significant.

TRANSPARENT POLYURETHANE

ELASTOMERS
Interest in transparent polyurethane elastomers

(PU's) both as thermoset and thermoplastic

elastomers has increased over recent years due ,in

part ,to their high impact strength and energy

absorption properties which ensure failures to be

ductile in nature .This is attributable to the

combination of high tensile strength and

elongation at break (several 100's per cent)

possessed by PU's.Similar materials such as the

polycarbonates and polymethylmethacrylates

possess much lower elongation at break values and

hence whilst possessing some ductility their overall

energy absorption properties are inferior to those

of PU's .This has resulted in transparent Pu's being

used as interlayer materials for automobile and
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aeroplane laminated windscreens ,energy absorbing

protective outer or inner layers for windscreens of

high speed vehicles ,shatterproof coatings for glass

containers and for many medical appliances.

To obtain light stable transparent

polyurethanes saturated intermediates must be

used as they, unlike unsaturated reactants ,do not

discolour due tooxidation .Aliphaticdiisocyanates

are preferred for this reason and also to avoid the

molecular resonance effects possessed by the

benzenoid rings of the aromatic diisocyanates as

these also lead to colouration .Structurally these

urethanes are - (A-B),, - type block copolymers

containing alternating segments of flexible chains

of low Tg (soft segments) and polar hard blocks.

The interaction between the polar entities in

a polyurethane is of great importance in

controlling transparency where local

concentrations of polar groups occur together

leading to a supra molecular organization into

aggregated structures which may be in the form of

glass domains or crystallites.If the size of these

crystallites is smaller than the wavelength of visible

light ,the resultant material can be transparent

despite any soft/hard segment incompatibility or

difference in their refractive indices [45,46].

Another problem in achieving transparent

polyurethanes arises from the tendency of some

polyols to crystallise (cold harden) on ageing .In

particular soft and flexible transparent urethanes

often require relatively high molecular weight

polyols to be used which show increased

crystallization tendencies as molecular weight

increases and thus result in opacity.Use of a

copolymer avoids this crystallization but at the

expense of some reduction in physical properties.

Alternatively transparency can be obtained by

introducing crosslinks into the network with a triol
chain extender which disrupts the hard block

domain structure and increases transparency but
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also reduces physical properties.

It is possible to state various conditions that

must be met if transparent PU elastomers are to be

synthesized:

- the polyol must be water - white ,pure and

preferably mostly difunctional ;

- an aliphatic diisocyanate is required to ensure

longterm light stability ;

- the chain extender system must be a di-or

tri-functional polyol type capable of preventing

in-situ crystallization occurring in the PU during

storage ;

- reaction temperature plays a dominant effect

on transparency and ,in this series of reactions for

many systems ,130°C was found to be the preferred

condition ;

- it is possible to predict that an initially

transparent PU elastomer will develop

translucency from a knowledge of the way its DSC

spectra changes with time.If a transparent PU

elastomer shows no DSC endothermic peaks

developing as it ages ,then it is predicted that its

transparency will be permanent.Such PU 's are

often strong with high strengths and elongations at

break.

' Reaction Temperature Influence

This is known to have a profound influence on the

transparency of PU's .Figure 22 illustrates this for

the synthesis of a typical transparent polyurethane

(polycaprolactone dial ,2000 MW H 12 MDI ;1,4 -

Butane Dial (BDO) + 1,4 - cyclohexane

dimethanol (1,4 - CHDM) in the molar block ratio

11312 with BDO + CHDM at a 1 :1 molar ratio) ,

synthesized at the respective temperatures of 85°,

90° ,100° ,120° and 130°.The reaction temperatures

below 95°C give lower tensile strengths .Above 95°C

strength increases eventually reaching equilibrium.

The reaction time (pot life)sharply decreases with

increase of reaction temperature up to 115°C after

which only small increases are noted .Translucency

and haze usually occur at reaction temperatures

below about 100°C ; above this temperature this

urethane had good transparency.

figure 22 : Reaction temperature on PU t
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Influence of Hard Segment Content on

Transparency

For the aliphatic diisocyanate H 12 MDI (Desmodur

W of Bayer) and using a single diol chain extender,

Figure 23 illustrates how transparency first

increases and then decreases as the diisocyanate

proportions (hard segments progressively increase

over the block ratio range of 11312 to 1!8/7 for the

single dial chain extender 1,6 - HDO (1,6 - HDO ss

1,6 - Hexane diol) .Hardness and tensile strength

were also found to sharply increase with rising hard

segment content.

A reduction in light transmittance and

optical clarity was observed to commence at block

ratios of greater than 11514.Figure 21 shows that

the optimal block ratio range for clarity is between

11413 and 11615 .It is considered that at this block

ratio the mutual hard/soft segment solubility is at

its maximum and that neither the soft nor hard

segments will tend to crystallize.However at lower

block ratios soft segments crystallization becomes
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possible and at the higher ratios hard segment

crystallization can occur ;both these phenomena

result in the development of opacity.

Figure 23: Transparency and hard segment content 1,6

-HDO

Inhibition of Soft Segment Crystallization with

Chain Extenders and Retention of Transparency

To prevent soft segment crystallization in low

block ratio PU's (e.g. 11312) it may be necessary to

use specific blends of the chain extender diols ,

although the resulting PU's may also have

relatively low hardnesses with their good trans-

parency .For example ,a preferred system consisting

of the aliphatic/cycloaliphatic diols 1,4 - BDO +

1,4 CHDM is shown in Figure 24 where over the

same range of block ratios as that of Figure 23 ,but

using the mixed dial system 1,4 - BDO + 1,4 -

CHDM , good light transmittance is obtained at

both low and intermediate block ratios .Haziness
was only observed with higher block ratios of 11615

and upwards .In this instance the mixed dial has

prevented soft segment crystallization and only

hard segment crystallization must be occurring.

Hardness and tensile strength are seen to increase

with increasing hard segment content.

Use of an unsymmetrical diol as chain

extender is known to have an adverse effect on

light transmittance characteristics because such

dials ,due to their poor molecular structural fit ,

allow the growth of local crystallites which results
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in opacity.

The inclusion of small amounts of a covalent

crosslinker ,such as the trifunctional triol TMP may

sufficiently restrict chain mobility to prevent

opacity.

As the proportion of crosslinking obtained

by the addition of more TMP increases ,then

better and more permanent transparency results

(this topic is discussed again later).

It is useful to note that when two diols are

blended together then at that stage a clear mixture

(indicative of compatibility) must result if good

transparency is to be obtained .For example,the

Figure 24: Transparency v hard segment content 1,4 -

BDO + 1,4 - CHUM

mixture of the chain extenders 1,4 - CHIT + DEG

was cloudy and hence only translucent or hazy

polymers resulted as clearly these two diols were

immiscible.

A Monomer Chain Extender:Trimethylol

Propane (TMP) .Figure 25 shows the influence of

TMP on transparency in PU's of various block

ratios for a mixed chain extender system based on

1,4 - BDO+ TMP .If Figure 25 is compared with

Figure 23 then it is seen that both the single diol

and the mixed diolftriol systems have approximately

the same levels of transparency .However in the

letter case the transparency is permanent ,whereas

in the single diol system the transparency is often

temporary.The reason for permanence of clarity in

the mixed BDO + TMP systems can be observed
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from their characteristic DSC thermograms.PU's of

different block ratios are represented in Figure
26 .It is obvious that no endothermic transitions

exist thus indicating the lack of crystalline phases

in these types of PU' s.Also noted is that ,unlike the
previous results ,tensile strength decreases with

increasing hard segment content in these triol

chain extended/crosslinked PU's .Inevitably

hardness increases are due to the enhanced

=slink density.

Figure 25: Block ratloe on the properties of cross•

linked polyurethanes (1,4 - BD + TMP at 111 Ratio)

Figure 26: Crosslinked polyurethanes chain extended

with TMP trial

OPACITY DEVELOPMETN IN

TRANSPARENCY POLYURETHANES

For a typical polyurethane Figure 27 gives the
DSC thermograms of the individual soft and hard
segments and also of the transparent polyurethane.

It can be seen that the endotherm of the hard

segment content occurs at a higher temperature
than that of the softer segment .The final

transparent copolymer has a slightly lower and

much smaller endotherm of about &W C than that

of the hard segment itself-This endotherm is

considered to represent the melting point of the

hard segments in the polyurethane and thus make

possible the mixing ,by thermal diffusion ,of hard,
into soft segments in the molten state which is a

requirement for good transparency-At the higher

reaction temperatures ,due to higher chain
mobility, the hard segments are considered

uniformly dispersed in the soft segments ,formal a

clear polymer which in cooling forms a permanent

structure preventing any hard segment aggregates

forming whose presence would otherwise cause
crystallisation and hence haziness.

Figure 27 : DSC thermograms of a transparent

thermoplastic polyurethane

Haze Development

Sometimes PU's which are initially clear ,turn hazy

with time .An explanation of this change of state
can be found by examining the typical DSC
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thermograms of three PU's shown in Figure 28 ;

these were initially transparent but later turned
hazy.

Figure ZS: Thermolplastic polyurethanes that turned

translucent an ageing

All the endotherms in the same position ,

40°C ,irrespective of the chain extender used and

this endotherm"corresponds to that of the soft

segment crystallization intermediate shown in

Figure 25 .1-knee the development of haze with

time is ,in this instance ,ascribed to in-situ soft

segment crystallization.

Haze Removal by Annealing

A hazy or opaque PU elastomer will often be

changed from the hazy state to the transparent

condition by annealing .An example of this

sequence of events is shown in Figure 29 where an

initially hazy PU ,unannealed ,turns transparent

after annealing at 60°C.However with the passage

of time it slowly becomes hazy and opaque again .It

is possible to follow this cycle of events by means

of DSC.Figure 27 demonstrates the gradual

development of an increasingly larger endotherm

with time ,after annealing ,and this concides with

the return of haze to the PU elastomer.
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Figure 24: Sall segment crystallization with time of 1,4

- CHDM + 1,6 - HDU T10 annealed at 60°C for 1

hour

SOME EXAMPLES OF TRANSPARENT

AND OPAQUE POLYURETHANE

ELASTOMERS

Table 17 gives examples of variously transparent or

opaque polyurethane elastomers and serves to

illustrate the often dominant role played by chain

extenders.

Table 17 ; Transparency and polyurethane(PU)chemical

composition (all PU elastomers were one year old or

older)
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